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For Ta Taua WTNEs.s 1

SONS OF THEIR FATHERS.
The wanderer turn'd tu gaze his last,

On monutain, bill and vale;
Th4 Scenua the wi nesa of the past,

Each tefl a kindred tale.
Yon mountain'a brow, wtth heather crownesd,

Waâ grt with glory's Same,
For f -r and néar. and long renowned,

Ia Benburb's worthy fame.

That sunny hifl with emerald sward,
Whers na poisonous reptiles crawl,

Vas once tbe baunt o? page sud bard,
Tbelights of Tara's HRal.

And the valleya sailing fait and bright,
Where early churches reat'd

Their cross abo-e the mountain's height,
Are places etill revered.

But changed the day from what bas been,
No light on Benburb fallk;

No abouts o! victory halle the Green,
Ia praud historia balls.

The criman baud that well could wield,
The swordTyrconnell wore; '

The filrt ta strike, and laut to yisld,
Now guards the Ecensa no more.

ut think we nat that Eri. s sons
Forgets the glrious past,

Nor tries ta emulato the ones
Who loved ber to the lat.

'Twas not the battle-deld of fame,
The rebel soldier's pride ;

But it was for Ern all the sane,
Where Mandeville bas died.

His death bas urged to nobler deeds,
Whsre fame and honor shine,

Sncb worthy men as Ireland nuad
Liketbhe gener3us, brave O Brien.

!Tia uni the drear»' prison walls,
An Irish bear ca quell ;

Balfour's aad coercion brawle,
Already seem to fail.

Nor think that exile borne away,
To landa beyond he sa,

Will cesse to watch, ta aid and pray
That Ireland may be free.

Nor say be'Il lack in duty hors,
Tojust,(if foreiga) law, .

'or what'a ta freemen half s dear?
As freedom's sacred cause.

MAECABIT SCCLLIOIN,
Su. Gabriel.

LADY LEOLINE.
By May Agnes Fleming.

CHAPER XVIII, CONTINUED
But Leollne had something of Miranda'a cour-

age, an wel as ber looka and temper ; se abe
1 ried to feel as brave as possible, and not thmk
of ber unpivant predicament while there re-
maiged esytbing else ta think about. rerbopa
absraigbî escape, toca; sud, as ibis notiLu
struck ber, ab lookei with eager anxiety, tct
nmirxed withc erlosity, at the place where she
was. By this time her eyes had become accu-
tomed ta the light, which proceeded from a
greau antique lamp of bronze, pendent by abrasa
obamu from the ceiling ; and isa aw abs was in
a moderately sized and by no means aplendid
ruen. But wbat truck ber met vas even»'-
tbing bad a loak of igeabout ifrom thegl-
terlng oak beamis of the fler ta the faded,
ghontly bangiags an the wall. There was a bed
at one end-a grear spectral ouk of a thing, like
a mansoleum, with drapery as old and spectral
as that au the walls, and lu which se could
Do more have lain tian in a moth-eatena sbroud.
The eestasuand b eane table the room held erets
ofithI Sane snobauand wierd pattern, and the
sight of tbem gave he a ahin r!ng sensation
not unlike an ague chill. Theru was but one
don-a huge structure, with shenin a gpanels, es-
curs' lookd uand escape from that quarter
was utteriy out of the question. There was one
window, hung with dark curtaime of iarnished
embroidery, but lnuabiug themnaido, she met
anl»' a doll ! blk ai uuligbted glass, for the
shutters were firmly secured without. Altogeh
or bse could not fori the slightest ides where
a e was ; and, with a feeling of utier despair,
abe sat down on one of the queer old chaira,
wib much the sane feeling as if she were ait-tine in a tomb.

Wbhat would Sir Norman say? What would
lie ever think cf ber, wben ho foad bergo.
And wbat was destined ta ho ber fats lgo hi
dreadful out.of-the-way place ? She wonld hve
-crisd, as moat of ber uex would bu tsmpted t
do lu sbch a situation, but thait ber dialike and
borror of Counta L'Esrange was a good deal
stronger than ber grief, and turned ber tears osparka ofiud'gaant fire. Never, never, never i
would she e bis wife ! He might kill ber a
ibousanda times, if he liked, and sbe wouldn't
yield au inch. She did not mind dying ina 
gac.d ciis.; Ba could do il but once. Anti
w h r orman despieing ber, unso abs iu
must do, when he found ber rn uaway, ahe
rather liked the ides tban otherwire. MentallyI j
abe bid .dieu ta all ber friend sDefore beginning
ta prpare for hier melancholy. fate-to ber
andome laover, ta bis gaIlant friend Ormiaton. •g

te ber prion nurse, Prudence, sud ta bier r.»'-p
Sterious visitor, La MarNque.

La Masque 1 Ah ! thai naine awoke a new
.. chord of recollection-the caket, she had i

with ber yet. Instantly, everything was for-
gotten but it and its contentes: and abse placedt
.a chair directly under the lamp, drew it out,and looked aib. It vas a pretty little bijou it-
self, with itM polishd ivnry surface, and sflining
claspa of silver. But the inside had far moreS
-nterest for ber than the outaide, and she fitted
tbe key and un!ocked in with a trembling band.
. was kned with aure velvet, wrought with h'salver throadi, lu dainty' wreaths of rater lisies -

. and bu the bottomi, neartly folded, la»' a sheet oft
foolscap, She opened it with nervaus haste ; it

ass a common sheel enugb, samped with fool's
eap sud huella, that showedi il belongsd ta Oraom-
wvell'a trne. [t vas closely' written, in a Iighi,

- fair baud, snd bers iLs tiùle " Leoline's His- a

Loline's baud irembled so withi eagerneass,
as .oauld scarcely' hld the paper ; but ber e
trapidly ran frome lins ta lins, and as stopped

-noti till she -resched the sud. Whi]e as readi eiher face a]teresaely flushed aend paled, ber eys
fiiuated, her laps parted ; snd before as diaisbed
it, there carne oser aIl a look oaf the mast unut-
<erable barror. It dropped froue ber poerleas t
-fhgera as ahe fiised; sud a.be sank bacin ub
b ir chair witb aucb a ghastly .palenss, tbhai itb
se smed absolutely' like the lividuess of deaih. a

A. auddea anti startling noise awoke ber fromr il
Iuer-trance ai barrot-sema ane vas trying toae
g et in ai the window I The chill af terror fit d
sent ±hraugh even»' velu acied se a sort of
.cauntmr arrisant ta the ather feeling, sud asei
apnang from ber chair sud tund ber face ear- hi
fully' taward the seouds. But in atl ber terror
as did noi fangai the mayateriouis sheet of fools. yj
cap, which la»', lookiag ai ber, ou the floor and tr
as snatched lt up, aad ébrust it aad the auketL
out ai aighi. Sill ube saunda vaut an, bai soit-a
1ly and cautiously ; sud at iniervals, as if the ai
vorker vers afraid cf being heard, Leuline -i
vent backr, sftep b»' step, ta ihe other extremity' ~et tho room, witih ber eyes still fixed on the N
viuav sd au ber face a wbits torror, that i

Who could i beli Net Couut L'Rstraage, for ru
'he would aurely not need to enter bis ownb ouse eiSike a uurglar-not Sir Norman Kingsley, for
ho conld certainly not dSnd out ber abducbionDo
and ber prison u soon and she had no other do
rienda l ithe whole wide world to trouble them- wiselves about ber, There was one, but the idea s

Af sver seeing ber again was so unspeakably aildradful, that abse would rather have seen the ra
most horrible spectre ber imagination could con-
jure np, than that tal), graceful, rich-robed au

Sbill the noises perseveringly continued;
there was the sound of withdrawug bolte, and drathen a pale ray f moouligbt shot between the sufparted curtaies, bowg bthe sbuttera bad been rat

ogned. Whitor sud vw iter iLooliuegs, ru n
"he t h ehier nd t rsolnegrew, and anda e feli berseli growing catti sud igiti vitb afii

mortalfesr. Seo ilyib wiudow ns raised, a"
Jiand stole in.and pared the curtains, and a (lm

pale face and two great dark eyes wandered
slowly round'the room, ani rested ai last on
ber, stan•lng-ike a galvanized corpse, as far
from the dow as the vat would pertit.
The band w alifted in a warning gesture, as if
to enforce silence ; the window vasraised high
or, a figure, lithe and agile as a cab, sprang
ligbtly into the room, and standing with his
back te ber, re-losed the ahutters, ne ahut the
window, and re-drew the curtaine, before taking
the trouble toturn round.

This discreet little maueuvre, which showedIer visiter vas human, ad gifted witi bhuman
vrudence, re-assured Leoline a litte; and ta
judge by the reverse of the medal, the noctur-
nal intruder vas nothing very formidable aliter
ail. But the stranger di! ne oeep berlong ir
suspense, vile asietn.! gziug at bIna, as if
fascinated, ho turned round, stepped forward,
took ;off his cap, and made ber a courtly bow,
and thon straightening himself up, prepared,
with great coolnee, te scrutiaize and be sarut.
inized.

Wolmight lis»' loch ai Bacbhailer ; for ibe
iw faces ere pereti ytheesaine,an dmach ane
saw himself and berself as ohers saw tieu.
There vas the same coat black, curling hair ;
the sane lustrons dark eyes ; the sane clear
colarlesa cempleuion, iLs sarne delicate. perfect
fMatures ; ni, tbing ras diffeet but the costnume
and the exeasion. The latter vas essentsllyt
differen, forthe young lady's I-etrved amaze-
ment, tonner, douti anti doligbt ail ai anas
while the Young gentleman's was a grand cars.
les@ auprize, mized within just a dash of aeriosity.

e v as the firn te peak ;and after they ha
siaretiaacb ether for ibsepaceaf iveirsrae
Utes, ho described a graceftl sweep with bis
band, and beld forb in the following strain;

"I ereatly fear, fair Leoline, that I have
startled yeu bv my sudden and surprising en-
trance: and if I have eenthe-cause of a mom-
ent'a alar ot eou eperfect!y beatilul, I sha
bais mymeli for over sitar. If I Caulti bave gai
in any other way, reat assured I would not have
riaked.my neck and your peace of rrind by such
a saspicious menas of ingresa as the widow ;
but if you will take the truble ta notice, the
door i htbick, and I aM composed of too solid
flesh te whiek through the key-hole; ao I bad te
make uy appearance the best way I could."

" Who are you ? faintly asked Leoline.
." Your btiend, fair lady, 'and Sir Norman

Eimesley's. .
Hubert looked tao see Leoline stari and blush,

and vas deeply gratified ta ses her do both;
and ber whole pretty countenance became alive
viti uer-bora boe, au if ctitain ns vert s
magie talisman ai iroedom andt nje».

" Whati your name, and who are yeu?" ase
inquired in a breathleEas sort of way, that
made Hubert look ai ber a moment in cala• Se
tonishmen.

"I have toit yo-yonrubient ; chrirtene
at some remote period, Heret. For funthea
particulars, apply to the Earl of Rocheeter
whose page I am.,

"The Earl of Rochetera page l sh repeated,
ha the satea quick, excited way, thai surprised
and rathEr lowered ber in thab gond youth's
opinion, for giving wap ta any feelings sa pleb
ian. ",htis-il mus Lbe inesr,

"I have na doub ai it," sait Hubert. "The
sume wbat'",

" Did younot come from France-from Dijou,
recently ? went on Leoline, rather mappositely,
asni buc cahbe erer-

' Certain! I cam froi Dijon. Had I the
bonor of being known te you hero 7"

" How strange? How wonderful 1" said
Leoline, with a palig check and quickened
breathing. "How mysterious those things
turn ont Thank eaven that I have found
sorne ane te love at last !G

This speech vhicb ras Grueir, algebra, bigb
Dutceh, or thre-abouts, to Mr. Hhubert. caUsed
him te aare ta such an extenb thas, when h b
came te thiuk of it afterwards, positively ahock-
ed him. The two great, wondering dark eyes
transfixling ber with se much amazement,
brotlhtl .oline to a sense et ber talking una-
tbomable myaterlies, quite incomprehensib!e te
ber handsome auditor. She lockd athimnwith
a amile, beld eut h a an nd ; ati Hub rt r eeiv.
ed a strange little electric thrill ta see that berq
eyea were full of teare. He tenk the band and
raised it t his lips, wonderag if the yc un
lady, struck by his good looks, had a'nceved a1
rash and iurdicate atadk of lave astfirsaisgh,
sud vas about ta effet horsoîf te bin aanti dis.I
card ir Nosman farevr. Fre cmhia specal-
ation the sweet voice aroused him.

" Yeu bave tald me who ya are. Now, do E
yeu know v I am '

"I bone so, fairpst Leoline I k row yen are r
the mont beautiful lady ia Kngland. and to e r
morrow will be called Lay Kingsley V" '1

I am snomethinr more-," said Leoace, bold.
ing bis hand betreen boah hers, and bending c
near hina ; "I au your sister ! ' t

The BarI cf Rchater' evpage must have go-t tl
bloo in tahis veinef ; fat neyer vas iL. ru Dulre,
grandee, or peer of the reailm more rarlically
unalfectedly eon:halan thau ho. To tis un- s
exected anmouncement h listened with nmost r
dignified and well bred composure, and in his e
secret heart, or rather vanity, more disappoint- v
id than otherwise, to find bis fret uralution of e
her tendernesi a great mistake. Leoline held d
his band tigbt in heri,, and looked witi loving p
and tearful eyes ha bis face. a

"Dear Hubert. yeu are ny brother-my g
erg unknown brother-and I love you with my
whoie heaert i' n

"Am 'I "said Hubert. "I dare say I am
for they ail say we look as much alike as two c
is. I am excessively delighted tr hearat Sud -
ta know chat yeu loveme. Fermit me te em- f
brace my new relative." a

-Vith whi h the cart page kisesed Loine
with empbasis, whileshe scarcely know whether
o laugb, cry, or bu provoked 'e his composure.
On the whole bhe did a little ni al threu, and f
pushed him away with a alf pot. f

" Yen bnensible morta ! How can yu e
tand there and hear that yeu bave found a sis- a
er with su much indifference ?"

" Indifferent ? Net I ! You have no ides a
ow wildl» exeted I an 1" aird Hubert, in a 

'aico net betokeuing the slightse emotion. hi

"Nover muid It u she eli eou again. la
reu don's douhi i, I Lot-s 7"l

"0Of course net ! I krnew freux the firac me-,,
aient I set eyea an yen that il yeu vere unm ni
ister, jeu oughita o e! I wishi youd taî $91m9
ll particars, Leolinu."'

"I shall ta su as soon as I sam eut o! this ;y
ut lio an I tslf yen anyl bing bers .7a

"That' Iras !' sid Hubert, reflectively. y
'Wel, lI ail Nov heu'y pa rentier bow »'

" Indeedt I do. How vas fi, HIuberi ?" f
" Oh, veh I dio'i hura I cac aaober f

yo pu ; buyou see, ,i Norman Kingsley' o
sang passessed et an iuspiration that sornetbing b:
'as happening ta yen, camé ta jour lieuse a w'
horn timne ago, sud, as bu buspeactd, discoversed m
at pou vere mîuasag. Imet haru there, nather- nr
epreede la bis mmd about it, and! bu tolt muea

al, as maman»' reculled lthe fanions shaking ai
sbtundergne-.t su ha taI mu ho fanidds

ou were abductedi, sud b»' anseCeni L'Es- 5i
ange. Nov I bat a bas» idea who Ceuni su
'Estrang v as, sut wheeo b wuit he mosat
pit ta ae y'ou toa; sud so cames hrs, andth
tan some searaiehoodmaté iumig ant ar lb

aensd yn gene leg h p lu ndi pace, sud rt

orman le raiting for me fa a state cf dhisra- -h

mon ; aonow, baving found you, I will go and fat
liers bis mind b»' repentingR acaordhgip.' Wb

"And leave me here?"cried Leoine,ila rffnight cas
and in the power of Count L'Estrange ? Ohi mi'

no t You muat tahe me wi you, Hubert.
M tie n Leoline, ils eqits impousible te Mc
it ribLent heIn, sud niahaut a lsdder. I o

Il return t Sir Norman ; and when the datirk -
asB cames that procoedes day-dawn, we wii h
ise thl iadder te your w now, and ry to geo ah
u out. Be patieut-ouly wit au hour or two
id tbon pou vil! ibe sfras.'

But OHber, ,heream I? What dread- fer
place is Ibislian

eWayn, I -do not kno that this a ver»i
eastful place ; sud ment people ceusider fita
ficiently respectable bouse; but still, I woul ca
her ses a»'sister anywhere e a than in it
id wil tahe the trouble of kidnapping ber cut on
It as quickly as possible." ot
'But, Hbrt, tell Hm-de tel! te, Who ist
Duni L'Esirsnge t'" Huburt langbcti, tbe

for Infants and ChiIdrens
'"Castoriaissoweadaptedtoehldrenthat Cautorfa en s Colle, constlpatou,
trecommenditaasuperirtoanyprescription Samla8 W iomC Dvaee, uanp a
known ta me." .LA cusa, M.D., grestion. m at o
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Caunot, rosI!»', Leelins i afi leaùt, net until vespon, «"he'a nas deat ias ever I c.ar anybody»
ta-rorrow, ad yon are lady Kingsley." nlu I! He did he come to bis en, ir-

"But, what if ho abculd come bers to.night ?" not by the plague ?"
.' I do not think there is munch danger of that, "I don'a know," said Sir Norman, gloomily,.

but whether ho does or not, rest assued you "I wish you would tel] me that."
shall be fr e to-morrow ! At aIl eveants, lb is "Can't do it, air; my akill doesn't exteind
quie impossible for yeu to escpe with me now; that far. There le ne plague-spot or visible
and meu asd l Ia n r nmisk af hsing detect- wund or bruse n the persan; se he nut have
eti. sud made a pnisaner mysaîf. Yau muai bs dieti cf saieéinternaI coaiplit-probabiy dis-
patient and vait Laolne, and trust ta Provi- a se of the beart."
dence and your brother Rubert !" " Never knew him te bave such a thing,"

" I muat, I suppose 1" said Leoline, sighing, said Norman, sigbing. "It is verymysterious
daandou cannat take me away until day- sndver» dreeatful, sud uswuhtanding a you
deara, bave raid, I canneS believe lm doat. Van bue

"Q Quito impossible ; and thon all this drapery not remain bere untit morning, ai least ?"
of yours will be ver so much in the wa. Tne ostarved apothecary looked ai him out of
Would yon objecb to garments like these?" a pair of hollow, melanchely eyes,
painting te bis doublet and hase. "If yeu " Gold can do snything," was his plaintive
veld nt, I think I could procure you a fit- reply.
eut.33 "I nuderatanti. Yan abalbavei. Ais yen

"Bit I should, though 1" said Leoline. with sure you ca odo nothing more for bi 7"
spirit, "and most decidedly, too 1 Ishall wear " Nothitg whaiever, air; and excuse me, but
nothing of the kind, Sir Page "' tere are customera in the shop, and I musb

. Every one tul her fancy 1" said Hubert lea"e, air,"
with a French sBhrug, "snd 'my pretty aiter Whihli he did, scordingly ; and Sir Norman
shall have bere, in spite of earth. air, fire, aud was lft alonue with all tbat remained of him
water ! And now, fair Leoline, for a brief time, who, two bous before, was his warm friend. Ho
aieu, and au reroir I' could scarcely believe that it was the calu mai-

" Yon will not fail me 1" exclaimed Leoline, esty of death that so changed the expresaion of
earnestlî, claapieg ber hands. thai whitu face, and yet, the longer he looked,

"If I do, it shah ha the las thing I wili fail the more deeply au inwarc couvictiona eaured
in on earîh; for if I am alive by to-morrow him that it was se. Ho chafed the ebilling
mrnnng, Leoline shal be fres !" bands and face, ho applied bartahorn and burnt

"And you will bu careful-you will both ho feathers to the nostrils, but aIl these applica-
careful 1" tionsthougb uxcellent lu bhei vay, could not

" Excesaively careful 1 Now then." exactly raise ube dead ta life, and, in this case,
The lat two words were addressed ta the proved a signal failure. lie gave up bis doet.

window, whicb he hac' noiselessly opened as he oring, ai last, in despair, and Llding bis arma,
spoke. Leoline aaught a glimpse o the bright looked down a wbat lay on the table, and tried
free moonlight, and watched hii with desperate to conîvince himself that it was Ormision. Sa
envy ; but the next moment the ahutters vere absobed wash b in the endeuavor, that h heeded
closed, and Hubert and the moolzght were no thAii passaing mnoments, until it struck him
bath goue.

CHAPTER X•IX.
HUBERT'S wHISPER.

Sir Norman Kingsley's consternation and
borror ou discoveringtbedead body of his friend
vas on! equalled by bis amazement as to how
he gi i ere, or how ho came to be dead at all.
The livitI lace, upturned to the moonlight, was
uamitahabldecheface ofadead man-it was ne
areaux, ne daceplion, liko Leellusîs' ; fen the
blue, ghastly paleneas that markta he flight of
the soul from the body was stamped on every
rigid festure. Yet Sir Norman could not roalize
it. We ail know how bard ituii to realize the
death of a friend from whom we have but lately
parted ira ful healsh and hfe, and Ormiston's
death se Budden. Wy, it wau not quite two
bour msince they parted bu Leolies bouse, and
even the plague could not carry off a victim as
quickly as this.

" Ormistou I OrmistonV " ho calied, between
grief and dismay, as he raisei bim b lis arma,
with his band over the stilled heart ; but Ur-
istn answered ot eand the beart, gave no

reulust ien buasate bas lingera. etareopera is
louhise, asb the elought of the plagus efasudt
through bis mind, but nu plague-epot vas te be
see, and i was quite evident, from the appear-
ance of the face, that ha bad not died of the
listemper, neither was there any wound or 
nark to ahow thab bhead met bis end violently.'
Yen the cold, whice face was convulsed, as if ho
and died in throeusof neony, th e bands were
:lenched,till the Datls eack ento the flesh ; and
hat was the o ou'tuward sign or token that ha
'sti sulfersd ileuxpimhng.
8 N rnras campletely aias aand besaide
imBelf with a thousand corfie ing feeliiga cf
orrow, astonishnient and uystifcartion. The
apid and exciting evenus of the night had tura-
d his bod into a mental c-haos ae Lthey very
weil might, but ho still Lad commcn.sease
nough left to know that smomething must bc
one about this immediately. He knew the
'lace to take Orni.ton was to th nearest
pothecary's seho, which establishmoent ve-e
enerally open, and tilled, the whole livelong
igbu, y the isek end their friends. As he was

dicatig her an reot trya cail the su rly
walcinran ta h- 11) lux carry bcla bat»', spest-
art came, providentialy, along, ad cthe drivE r
-seeing a young man bendiug over a protrate
orm-guesed ai anes what was the matter,
i d came to a hallt
" Another one !" h said, coming leisurely up,

nd glancing at the lifelees form with a very
rofessional eye. " Well, I think tLere is room
or another one in the cari, ; so bear % hand,
riend, and let is have him outof iis
" You are mistaken !" said Sir Norman.

harply ; " eIl bas not died of the plague. I
un îaoI even certain wetlaer e is test a al.»
The driver looked ab Sir Normuat, beu atri-
d down and touched Ormistou' hcy face, and
istened to hear him breathe He stood up
Lfter a moment, with aomething like a amall c
augh. c
" If ho's liva," h said, terning to go,
Then I never saw any one dead iGeod-
ight, air; I wih you joy when you bring him f

" Stay 1" exclaimed the young man " I wiah
rou ses aist me in bringin, him to yonder a
pothecary's shop, and yenumay bave this for 9
our pains,"
"' Thi,"proved to a ho talisman of alacrity
r the man pocketed it, and briekly laid hold

Ormiston by the feet, while Sir Norman
rappedb is cloak reverently about him and
ok him by the shouldera In this styleb is
ad was conveyed to the apothecary's sahop,
hii they found ball îulI of applicats for V
edicine, whom thir entrance with te corpe i
oduced no greater suesation than s moment- .r
v stars. The attire and bea-ing of r -ir Nor
an pr-.>vibg him to be soenthing different w
nom their uual clas eof visîtors, bingug one
the drovBy apprentces immediatly to h1 s

lde, inquiring wat wer bis ordera.
" A private room, and yeur master's attend. f
os directly," was the authoritative reply r
Both vers to bc had; the former, a hole in l
e wall behind the shop ; the latter, a pallid, h
bdavernus-loking person, with the air of one c
ho bail ben dead a weekt, thought botter io ch
and ros again. . There ws a long table in
e aforesaid laie l the wall, bearig a strong tc

ai» klhnes ta a diaeetfug.lahlo ; upea
hin th starh figure wa laid, ant b e pent-
Sr driver disapeared. The apothecary iud a
rror close ta the face ; applied bis ear ta the

lse and heart ; beld a pocket mtrror over bis ga
'uth, 'ooked abi u; haook his head ; and sel
wn the candis with decisien,
'The man ia d-ad, air 1" was bis critioisma,
dead s a door nesl ! Ail the mediche in the
op wouldn't kidle one spar of life in sncb h
en Il' ne
'At least, try i Try something-bleeding,
Sinstance," suggsteaS itNorman,
Agala the spothecan» ersamineutihîe Lady, te
t égain hb shook bis head dolefully. t
'It's no use, air; but, if vou will please, you P3
1 ry. " .1
The rrghtarm was bared; the lancet insered, lu
i or two black drops rluggishly followed, and do

hing moe.ars0
'I a a wate oi time, you see," remarked "I

apobhecary, wiping his dreadful little yO

wilb a wboch chat Rubartumige" uvon uer hovsiti afeor bita at iLserytig-place, then grief,
mitronger than death, atronger than avery other
feeling in the world ; s e Lsuddeuly seized his
bat, turntd his back on Ormieton and the
apotheca»" shop, and strode off t Wthe place he
bad quied.

(To b!eiinued.

TEE GIRL WITR ON£ STOCKING.
At a recent aitla aiOf the United States

Senate, Mr. Vance, set colleaguea and spec-
talors lu a roar by reading in splendid style
the following pastorl; ahia bu euid was etn.
titledl, "The girl with one stocking , a prr.
tective pastoral composed and arranged for
the spinning wheel, and respecziully dzdicated
ta hst devotet friend o protscted machinery
and high taxes, thb Senator from Rhode
Island, Mr. Aldrich :

Our Mary bad a little lamb
And ber hueart w most intvnt

.e 0make ils wool heyondit wlorth
Bring 56 per cent.

But a pauper girl across tbe sea
Had one mall l Ja:b also,

Whose wo fer less than balf that sunm
She'd willirgly ]et go.

Aaotbr girl who bad no shop
Nore stcckinga-wcl nor fax-

But maney justrenough te buy
A pair withnut the tax.

Went tothe pauper girl te get
Same wool ta s!icd ber feet,

Andi makhr inatolckingsc, nou a!f ar,
Bsut both of wool complete.

A n d m a e ler sto l 
.&c , n t .i l x

WVten Mary saw the girls delgu
She atroiiglin bean ta o wear

She'd make r bu»y borth wool and ta 
Or lut oke leg go bare.

So hale cried out : "Protect reform
Let pauper sheep wool free !

If it will keep both hem legs warn
Wbat willencourage mu?"

Sa it was done, and people aid
Vhere a'er that poor girl went,

One leg was warmxed with wool and one
With 56 per cent.

No-. praiee ta Mary and ber lamab,
Who did this schee inven t,

Te clotbe one-half a girl fi iwo->l
And one-half an pr cent.

All hocor, tuo, ta.Mary'd frend,
And ail protective acta,

That cheapiy clothe the rich in wool
Aud wrap the per in tar.

'lhe reading cf this pieen o! doggeril was ro.
cived with shouts if laughter, even lkpubii-
an Senatore leaning back in their etes ud
giving unrestrained way te their uirth. Au
oer te people In tho gulleriea, they creeamed
nd yelled franticlly, and when Snator
Vance sut downe ept up their uprearlous
pplause until the North Carolinea orator
gravelyinclined is head in alnowledgment.,

A PHYSICIAN'S OBJECT LESSON.

( From London '-it-Bits.)
A docter, prescaribing for a baby, was sadly

exed by the efficfousness of the chll&a feue-
cine relatives, wo tried ait sorts bof home
remedies for it, eaying lu apology a-
" We thougbt if Ithe did no god, the»

'ould do no harr, dctotr"
At the end of his patience,I the douter one

iorn ng calet ior s bow, àepcon, and somu
resh butter, and began stirrirg the latter r
ound with an air of grave importance. The
adis gathered about him ioquisitively, but t
e gave them no attention until at lait
uriosity becoming rampant, they oried in
horus :- m
" Oh, doctor, do tell us what you are going
o do with the butter ?" w
Ree was his chance. Facing the solemn-

', hoe sait :-'«<I am gntag te grase tIebm
aby'a elbow with IL It y ase de hau»
,ed, but it won't do an harmn."

"We never furnish a knife wth pie," saili tc
prim walter at a Keokuk, Iowa, bonrdlng-
ouse. "Ten bring me the abe," cried the
ew hourder la deapair.
Srnlth <te nilkman)- Il bars task jeu h
ocheikit up. Milkmanabatratedlyak Oh, l
at's aI been attended to-ah-er-beg y
ardon ; cartainly, take our own time, le
"Do you belteve these isany uch thing asP
ok 7" asked a young man of a bachelor I P
0; I've had a proofl" "In what way V ta
I was refused by five girls wnon I was a
ung man." fle

When the stomach chilmes the dinner hour
on t wait for the alook.
They who have little butter mut be content
o pread thin their bread.-Table Talk

"Oh, mother," arled a yonngater Who had
een visiting au ider brthtr fa neai, h I
amati lotseira-day." "Whet arauaons ching
ou learned ?" aEked the fond parent. "I
arned la the 'rithmet olase," was the re-
ly, Ithat the rquare of the base and pre-
uneletlar of a rigtit-handled triangles aequal
o the Sum iofthe hippopotamua."
Double aleeves bave become the leading
ature in long mantlee.

EXTRAORDiNARY CAUSES OF DEATI

ORIGINAL MFTIODS OBOSEN DY !FAMoUS ME
TO SHFFLE OFF THE MRTAL oI00. -

Lqly dled of jealousy at the scoess of S
Godfrs Kneller.

Qui., the comedian, died while emptying
glassa of Bordeaux.

Henry I. died of an attack of indigeostie
due t a sui faelt of lamprey.

Elphinatone, the Chancellor of Scotlant
was haeart.broken by the battle of Floddeu.

HannIbal, eays Juvenal, did not perleh 1
a javelin ar a sword ; the alaughters of Cana
were revenged by a ring.

The Emperor Frederick III. and his seo
Maximilian I., both died, we are told, of en
ing teo heartily of melone.

Valentia, the Spanish theologian, died bi
cause be was accused by the Pope of havis
falaifed a passage lu St. Auguetine (?)

Henry I., King of astile, was killei by t
fall of s bile f rom the roof whie tking b
amusement In the court yard of the palace.

The death cf Pope w Impted by ome
bis friends t a silver saucepan, lu which
ras bIs deilght la heat potted Iampreys.

Cheke, the great Egllsh saholar, "wb
taught King Edward Greek," died of grief a
baving perverted from bis religions belief.

Ireland, the literatuer, was boneat enoug
(it la said) to die of ehame a bhaving palme
off openIbo publicais Sbakespeare% a dram!
tie effort ofb is own.

The Italian philosopher, Rhodliglnus, die
of grief because Francia I. was taken prisane
ai Pavia-which shows that hé was not mu
of a philosopher after all.

Angeleri, a Milanese actor, was ano ove
come by his enthuslastic reception on his firs
appasrance ai the theatre ln Naples that b
Bfell down at the aide acens and died.

The Italian architect Della Porta, th
acholar Manutins, the Dutch painter Dujarn
ln-and how many othere, more or less cela
brated-have succumbed to dyspepsia.

Catello, a Spanish painter cf ithe seven
teenth century, died because ho recognize
his inferlority to Murillo-a degree of self-con
scions humility to which no painter has sinci
attained.

An ourbefore Malshsrbes,the great Frenc
writer, breathed bis last, he woke sauddenl
from a profound swoon te reprove hie aur
for using a word whiob, in his opinion, wai
Indifferent French.

Alonzo Cano, the Spanish painter an
sculpter of the seventeenth century, refuse
when lying on bis deathbed te kiassa crucifi
which was presented ta him, hecause, he said
it was so badly executed.

The death of George I. seem ta have been
owing toa fit of indigestion. Hre was seized
with bis mortal inss while on his lat jour
ney te Hanover, and thruting bis head out o
bis coach window, cried te his c0ahman

Oinaburgi Oanaburg Ii
When the famonus musician Rameau wai

dying his confeasor wearied bit with a loin
homily, and ho, rallying hie failing energies
exolaimed, " Wbat on earth akea yon
corme he re ad chant t me. Monsieur l
Cure? Yeu have a duce o sbat volas 1

More than a century ago an actor nameds
Patterson played the Duke iu Shakespeare'
" Masure for Measure" (at the Norwicl
Theatre). He had just deilvered the beautl
ful upeech :-

Reason thue with le;
If I do lose thee, I do lose a thing
That none but foola would keep,when he staggered back and expIred.-Nw

London Tegram.

LACING THE LIVER IN TWAIN.
TUE ORGAN ACTUALLY CUT AL3oST IN TWO El

GORSETS.

Sîys Dr. Austi Filint, one of the highes
4ud fairesa authorltes ain Americ :-" Th
most important distortion of the hver Jc pro
ijuoed by tight acing. In conecquence a
constriction tf the lower part of the chet th(
liver i compressaed from aide Ioa side, sd a
circular furrow or depreasion la produred,
which may be se deep 8ealmosst ta divide tbe
organ tranaversely into two parts, of whieL
che lowc-r may even be tilted over the upper.
C.arresponding to the tightaInca furrow the
liver Eabstance la atrophied, and tho' capsule
le thickened anid opaque.

Acoording ta W. Johnson Smith', of Eu;;-
Iuhnd, say the Youtks' Companion, the wat.
ieg at te furrow may go an unl the parts
abo nd below it are oeted ueruly by'
a mueainus band. Racently, ln thie cOn-
try, e. physician out off and removed the
lover poreion of the liver of a tight lacing

.& late numbar of the Mndical Record aduces
the tetimony of many pbysi-taua frot differ-
unt parte Of Europe as to the effecta of tight
Iaeing an bsalçh. Aa the names wvilI bu un-
famniliar te our readers generally, we omit
theim and give onuly their condensed testi-
mony :-

" It weakens the bon and muscular atru
tures.

"' It givesr8is t lintrcontal nenraîgia, re-
Serbling aagina peeCris.

"It occcsions conagstion af the eye5 by e-
stnuctlng the rfc rtoatoo froue the head'.

" l gives tis te glI atones. .
"Dafioloncof aibile, dyspopala, olckness,

aonatipathona, headaches, deblili»y, may' f atm a
naturali eeces

SBy' dirniishlng ltsespivity' ef the lunga
imay' cause axygen atarvatian sud arterll

aenais.

MA XIMS FOR HOUSEKEEPERS,

ver» beu's houe» lu crel
The hoersa ehoweth the owner.

E th at le at usase sesa dalnties.
Auget ai a toast betrsys thes boar.
In a goodi bouse ail is qulak]» readi'
Everything le of use loa sheusekeeper.
As thu year Jsas muaI your pot seethe.
Many' a good dlmh ls apulled b»' au 111 sauce.
Tins biggest calf makes not thes aweeteot

Nover haggis about the baneket Il ye a
ho fruit. 8yugt
Ho tbat saveth bis dînuer vill bayé the

ions sappor,
Thora la winter enghn for lthe suipe and!

'oodcook tee.
Squeeze net the orange tee bard> lest youn

ave a hitter jnias.

- -,

o [Thais Engraving irpresents the tuns ign a heaflthy stitea

l THE REMEDY FOR CURING

of (OR UIPTIONt COU RS, COLDS,
it ASTHMA, CROUP,
o Au. DISEASES OF THE THROAT, LUNGS AND

ab PULMONARY ORGANS.

nreoS ratrAruL vusZ
h OONBUMPTION HAS BEEN OUBED
dI Whea other Remedies and Physiciana hae
- faiLcdto effect a cure.

Uacrmeds "M' PvrcNs. MrsTEiartn. AND>
juas su. le met by uveryhndy wheSugiveat

l it agoo triaL. Itneverfaa obring relie.
r AS AN EXPECTORANT IT HAS No EQUAI.
b t isaharmnese totche Most Dlcue c.

It contains no OPIUM in any form.

t Parcs 25c, 50c AND $1.00 PR Bornr.E.

e DAVIS & LAWRENCE 00. (Limited>
General Agenis, MONTREAL,

e

- THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

Dr. CHANN1ING'S
d o ExtracteIPue i UlaaUca

SARSAPARILLA
e For the cure of Scrofila, Salt Rheum, Cancer,
s ail sikin Diseases, Tumor, nargementfi oi e

Liver anîd Spleei, Rheumatic AfTc-tions, diesae
of the Kidn:eys, fladder and Uriunary Organ,,

I oppreEsiîons of the Chiest or Luiigs, Leucorrhea,
d Catarr, :and ait dienses reaultiug fron a de.

praved and imure condition Ofthe blo0d.

, CA Tro- Ask for IlDr. Channing's
sars ara take ne tur in its plac.

Davis & Lza rence Go., limiteâ,
- SOLE AGENTS,

Palmo-Sulphur Soap,
A MARVELLOUS HEAL.ER OF ALL

ERUPTIVE TROUBLES.

Ht Clears the Skin and Beautifies the Comp!exion.
h MANUIFACTORIEDUY THIE

-fAYis & LÂARENCE Ck,(LimItEdYnTREAL.

A POOR MAN'S FRIEND.
Oneua tal isavs daysaafsickracsand mauy

afollar intime rndIl3oator'sBlls,onu altways
near at hand ready at moment call, This
friendis Pnr.v .Davis'

P AMNKILL ER.
TAIXCEN NTERNAILY,itcures Dyseant 2a.

Chlelra, l>iarrlîoea. Caamp anad Pain ira tile
S:omatcll. Bore!Cnuipaius, Painteir's Coli,
Dyspepsia or InadigestîonSudden Colds. ore

a Tiroat. Coughls, &c.
S ISED EXTERNALLY, it cures Bruises.
f Cut. iluris. Scalds and Sprains, Swellinus of

theJointsnsTaohacte, Pain ir d he FaccYers
iralcia and lthoaarnutisrn. fllSodbyDae&

lu ainaily Mcdicies the World Around.
25 CENTSPis ER BOTT

I;.arrne of Counterfeils and imilations.,

IVE R

Blck Headache and releve ail thé troubles inci.
dent ta a billous state of the system, snob ir
rlzzinces, Nausea, Drowalness. Distress afte
eating. rain In the Bide, &c. While their mos:
remarkable succose ba been shown in ourang

Headache, yet Carter's Little Liver PIlla ara
'qually valuatiein Constipation, uringand pre-

veUting tiSlannoyingcomplaintwhilu theyaiso
correct al1disordoraoftheatomach,stimulate the
liver end rogulate thebowels. Even If theyonly.
cared

Achethey would be almostdpricelesste those who
suifer tramtii lairessing caaplaxi; buttants.

Iatalytliolrgoadnes acoanteudhoroaudthon
Who once try theuwtnAnd theselittle pillsvau-
able inomany waysthathey wili not te wl-
liug todewthout them. Butfter alleick lies

la the bane of so many Uveu that heres lawher
w make our great boast. Our pllscurefit wbile
ailiers cda net.

Carters Little Liver Pils are very man and
-very easytota. one nortwo pillasmakadose.
They are strictly vegtableand do ot gripe or
purge, but by their gentls action please ail whouse them. InvIalsat25cuts; inve for $1. Sold
by' druggists everywbers, er sunte»' mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Vork,

- UCK EYE BE LL FOUINDRY,
EcsaPrsupc sdrflo-r chroe'
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